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BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~,!ISSIONOF THE STATE OF CALI:;"ORNIA~ 

In ~he matter of theinveatigation I 
on Co~esionf~ own motion ~to the 
charge tor Ns.t'aral Gs,s by California. . 
Ns.t'tlral Ga.B Company to Wea,t Side 
Ga.a Company. 

@~~~~~~~ 
Case No.. 562. 

Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro for Cal1torni~ Natural G~ Co. 
Fred L. Sey"oolt, City Attorney. fOl"C1ty of 'l'a.tt. 
George E. Wh1t~er for West Side Gas Company. 

TBELiN, COmmissioner. 

o PIN ION. 
--~- ........ -

Thie is an i~ve8tigation on the Commission's own motion into 

the eb.a.rge fer :lS:turaJ. ga.s 'by Ca,11:f'orn1a Na.tural Gas Company to West . ' 

Side Gas Compa.ny. The inveetig3.tion,gre"J'T out of Ca.3e No. 516 .. City of 

~ VB. West Side Gas CO'gll?3:nI- When a. portion of the evidence had 

'been taken in that ca.se it :l.ppeared. that it "ould 'be1mpoeeible to dis

pose of the issues i~ that csse definitely and sa.t1afac~0~11y unless 

the prioe ~a1d tor natU:&l gas 'by West Side Gas Company to Californ1a 

Natur~ Gas Com~any were inveat1gated and determined. ~e COmmission 

accordingly instituted thie investigation o~ ita own motion. 

The tOmla of' Tatt an<!: Ma.r1copa. receive their supply of :ca.tw:-. . . 

a.l ga.e :f'ro:n West Side Gas Com:pany, which, in turn recei,ves the Game from 

the Ce.lifornio. Na.tural Ga.s Company in accordance w1 tb. the prOvisions 
. , 

of a. contract dated. December ll" 1911,. 'bet""en California Nat'OX'a.l Gas 

Compa.ny and. JOBeph McDoneJ.d. s.nd. J. G. McDo:l.3.ld,. wh1cll contra.ot 'WaG 

thereafter" on Mazch 5, 1912, &esigned by the McDonalds to West Side 

Ga.3 Company .. 'W1 th the consent o'! the CaJ.1fo:t'%l:1a,' Na.tm:al Gas COmpa,tl,Y.· 

The cont:s.ct ;prov1dee, 1:0. ;part, that the vo1'Cme of ga.s taken shall 'be 

on a. 4-ounoe presaure ba.siNS- above 14.4- p<>'ttO.ds ;per aq:ua.re inch, a.tmos

:pher1c pressu:re, and that the ga.s ahall be mea.sured by a. na. ttlral ga.a 
meter of otandard. make,. or by :pilot tube, or other mea0uring dev1ce .. 

3U'Pp11ed by the Cali!ornia. Natura.l Gas Company; tha.t the gatJ 13 to b~ 

paid for a.t the rate of 25; per thousand. ctib1c feet, measured on the 
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hereinbefore specified basiS. v~th ~ discount ot o¢ per thouGand cubic 

feet it paid bo~ore the 20th d~y or the'cnlendar month rollowing that 
-

1n which tho gac 13 eu~plied; that the ~cDonalds shall not charge 

their custo~ers in exceoz or $1.25 per thousand cubic ~eet tor QOme3-

tic ga.s f..\%le.. that the Calitorni:i. Na.tural Ga3 Company shall have the 

right.by giving 30 da.yn' notice, in writing f to direct the Mcl)onalds 

to reduce their rate for dome otic gas to an amount not lower than 60~ 

per thou:sand cubic teet; ttl.'!l.t deli very ot: na:ta~1l.l ga.s shall be ma.~e "07 
C.9.litornia N"a:turaJ. Ga.o Company a.t I.loZl a.4equate P:'C!lSUl"e, the maximum. 

. . 

line pressure not to exeeed 50 pounds at the point of deliver.y; that 

the gas delivered under the contr~ct shD.ll be for the. pur:poee ot s'I.ll>;,ly-. 

ing domestic and indU3tri3.l eOXlGUmerS in the towns or Tort IlJld ltari

co~a. and their 3ubur'bs; and. tlu.l.t the a.gree.Q".e~t shall continue :1.:0. torce 

!or three yC3l"e from date, and'unle3s then te~na.ted by 30 dnye t 

notice, in writing, thereafter from year to year until terminated ~y 

a 60 days' notice in wrlting before the end o~ any given year. 

The Weet Side G~B Company» ao aazignee of the McDon~d8, h~e 

~ been paying ite billa to· t~c California Natural'Gao Company be~ore ~e 

20th dny of the calendar month following that in whieh the gas has been 

zu~plied. ~d has reeeived the diseount of 5~ per tnousand cubic ~eet, 

GO ~t the eost ot thi3 g~G to the We3t Side Gas Co~p~ nee been 20~ 

per thQusand cubie teet, measured under the pree3ure zpoeitied in 

the contraet. 
: 

The natural· gas delivered by the California Natural Gao Com-

PMY i3 received. by tha:: co:npany from its parent eOl:lpany, the St~d3.l"d . 
Oil Com;p.:my atld. from the Eonolulu Con30lida.ted. Oil Company, from the 

natural gas welle of these companies located in the ~uena Vista Rille 

~ield5J in Kern county. 

The 3tIlount of gas d.eli vered by the California Na.turaJ. Gas 

CO:::lpany for COl'lsumr>~ion in the towns 0'[ 'Xa.ft and Maricopa. eonGt:i.tutee 

only a very sma.ll portion of the total. gas sold 'by the CO:llPWlY. Th.e 

~or ,ortion of itt gao is sold for uze in tbe oil fie14eand in 

:B~ersrield. 
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The tollor.1r.g table ahowe the deprecia.ted' reproduction ~e 

of the proporty 01' the C3J.1fornie. N'atu:tU. GaB CompB.l:Y engaged ir. 1 ts 

business as a pUblic utility, the amount of this ~roperty eegreg&ted 

to the Bakeretielc1 service, a.s deper.c.i:c,ed. in Case No. :;57, arid the . 
de~reeiated reproduction value of the companyts remaining propert1ee: 

TABt'E NO~ I~ 

De~recia.ted value Segregated to Present Value 
~S' of Jan.l,19l4 Bakersfield Remaining 

Well Equi~ent $ 15~?5S.0l 
Pipe Linea 295,845.89 
Telepho;.e Li:c.e 2 .. ;9S.94 
Mee.3uring Station .. 

(:Sakerefield.) 4,120.60 
General Structures 5,21;.01 
Gen. and !!icc. E~Uipment--l:9J1IO • .Qg 

$345,007.47 

ServiceJ Ca.351 Properti~ 

$ 1~960.oo 
80,763-23 
1~o62·3; 

lj.,120.60 
. 754.4-2 
2/714.-%1 

$91,.t;.34•e5 

4,,45$.59 
l6.,295.75 

$253,57,2.62 

It will be observed from the foregoing table that the 

deprecia.ted reprod.uction value o! t:b.e compa.nyt a property aa of 

=ra.nua.ry 1, 19l4~ 3mO'Wlts ~o $345,007 .47 ~ and t:ba.t the property Gcgre-

gated to the Bakersfield service amounts to· $91,4:;4.tS, thus leaving a. 

value of ~he remaining properties, engaged in the servioe of the oil 

fields and of Ta.!t~ ,:Mar1oopa~ and Fellows, amo't:ll~1ne' to $253,572.62. 

The folloWing table shows the depreCiated reproduction value 

of the company! s prop~'rty, les-o that cha.rgea.ble to the Bakers!1eld 

service, the eatims.ted.g3J. vage V"'.uue~ the net depl'eciablevalue. and a 

proper Btlm to be allowed e.nnually a.s a. depreoiationa.tm'lli ty: 

~ TJ.B'LE NO ~ II. 
Net 

Pr~ee.nt Value &W. va.ge jJe~rec 1ahle . Depree.1a t10n 
(Leea Baker.s!1e1d) VaJ.ue Value' .Annuity 

» 



It ia prope: to say that the property vs.lues sho":T.D.1:c. .. 

. 'TO:Ole8 No. I anr! No~II# anr! o.lso the value of the property .. segrega.ted 

~o the Bakersfield service have been furnished by the California Nat~ 
, . 

Ge.s Company itsel!# Q,llr! have ''been accepted by thia Commission.- Depre-

cia.tion in T3.ble No.II has bee::o. estimated 0::0. the sillk1ng f'U::c.d 'be.s1a~ 

wit~ 1ntereatat the rate O!s% per annum. The entire ~reeent value~ 

leas salvage # is to, be amort1zer! du:r1:o.g a.~:period of ten yeo.:s~ on the 

basis o! a ten year life o! the g~s field. 

The folloWing table shows the fixed capital and the depre

e1attonannU1ty &8 estimated for the Taft servioe by this Comm1ss1on~s 

ga.a and eleotricaJ. department: 

TABLE NO~ III 

Present Value 
all propert1ea lees 
those segregated to 
Bakersfield service 

Well equi~ment# etc.~ $ 1)#299.01 
Pipe Lines 2lg~ Qg'Z.66 
Telepho:l.e Linee l# 02g·.91.;. 
General. Stl'Uctures l;.~45g.59 
Gen. a.nd. Misc. EC1uipment 16;,395.75 

Total $25'~26~.95 

:Mea.suring Station 
Meter and. Regula.tors 

Total 

Segregated to 
Taft anCL South 

Taft· service 

$ l6,.20 
2#709.04 

10.60 
55.41 

203.67 

$,#149.92 

~40.oo 
259~55 

$3~549.47. 

:Depreciation 
AmluHy 
prorated to 

Taft 

$ 

22S.2) , 

11.:l3· 
10 .. 3l ---

, . 
In segregating fixed capital anCL d~reciation annuity to the 

Ta!t serv1ce# the "oa.s1s eetabliehed is the :percentage fOtllld 'by d1 Viding 

t~e Tatt sales for 191, by the co~any's entire sales for the year 19l:;, 

exclusive of Eakersfield. This percentage is 1.2422%-
The california Natura.l '.Gas Company suomi tted a. statement 

ahoWing estimated cost' of 'building a. Bingle transmission line to Fellowa# 

Taft and ~1copa# and alao estimated earnings and oper~t1ng expenees 

for such line. This sta.tement wa.a submitted on theasaumption tha.t the', 
buoinees . 

Ta!t, Uo..r1co:pa. a:o.d Fellows/be segrega.ted. from the remaining business 

of the company and that a. tranamission line be constructed from the gas 

wells in the field to serve ,these towns alone. The hypothea10 on which 
~th th f t .~.o~ ~r~~son this.. . .estima.te ie ma.de is entirely at variance n.... e a.c 8, ... iA9' 



",.' ".,.;," .. 
I~' ',',' " 

that the ma1ns through which Ta!t~ ~icopa and Fellowa reeei?e the1: 

supply of :c.a.tural gas are an integral :portion o:£' the Ca.lito:rnia. Na.tural 

Gas Companyts network of transmiseion mains in the oil :f'ields~ and 
] 

tha:~ the :na.ins thl:o'tlgh Which these towns receive' their supply] of nat'tU"al 

ga.& a.:re princi::;>e.llyused :£'or. the supply of gas :£'or induatri.a.l,:pm%poses 

in the oil fields. This estimate ehowa ",8o! ... tota.l 1nvest~ent cha.:rgea.ble 

to the Taft service :of $;0 .. 569'.4-1, as co~tra.Bted with the estimate of 

this Commission' B ga.s and electrical department .. a.s indicated. 1n 

Table Yo.III .. amo'tJIlting to $:;549:.47. 'O'1'on noting this very lal'ge d.1s

crepancy bet~een the estimate of the California. Natural Gae Company and 

the est1mate of this Commi'ss1on's gaB and eleotr1c&l de:pa.rtme'c.t~ the 

Commission re-ope~ed the case and'set the same for further hear1ng!or 
, , \ 

uay 14, 19l4-~ eo aa to permit the officials of the Califor.n1~ Natural 
. -

Gas Co:pany to present their Views in further detail~ and so as to 

enable the Commission to· cross-examine ita expert a in order to test the 

correctness of their conclusiona. The CommisB~on and the Californ1~ 

Na.tural Gaa Company thereupon arra.nged 'lor a. conference between the 

company's officers and this Commission's gas and electrical department 

to see if an agreement could not be reached. As the result of th1B 

co:o.!erence ltr. Uc!!a.b.on, repret3ent1ng tbe Ca.lifornia. Natm-a.l Gaa Company .. 

appeared at the '!urther hea.:z:ing on May l1+, 1911+, :uld. stated. that Oll the 

basia of existing conditione in the fields l his company wa.s Willing to 

concede the eO:t':t'eetness of the figuree preaented. by this Commiseion'a 

ga.s and electrio rate department. He stated. that his company recognize4 

that the higheat use of natural gae would be sUbaerved by domestic con

stlmptio:c. and that the company W3.3 trying gradually to utilize its ga.& 

more for this purpose than for 1ndust·rio.l uees i:o. the oil fiel4,and 

sta.ted.1 very properly .. that if this 'change were accomplished, it might 

heree:f'ter be that the comp~yts rate for gas delivered for d.omest1c 

serviee migJ:.'t have to 'be increased. 'While this fra.nie- a.ttitude Oll the 

part of the re~resent~t1ves of the California Natural Gas Company leaves 

noalte:rna.tive to this Commission but to make a. very substantial reduc-

tion in the ra.te cb.a.:ged by that company to the West Sid.e GaB Company, 
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the Commission desires the California Natural GaB Com~any to know th&t 

the ra.te :b.erei:l :e::stabl1abed is fixed on tbe e,...iati:lg cond1t1ons~ a.nd 

t~t if conditions hereafter change by reason of the diversion of the 

gas 1'1'om industrial UllleG to domestic 'lees, in accordAnce nth the~ , 

highe: uee of the .·gas :,a.nd the clea.r pUblic policy involved, this Commia

s10nWill be ready to reVioe the rates in aocordAnce with the changed 

cond.it.1ona. 

The folloWing table shows the ooat o'! natural ga.s delivered 

3,-; Ta:!t on the b3.s:eo here.1na.1'ter e~la.i::led: 

3,037.73. 

$,,606:.$5 

Cost,/Of' ga.e at Taft •.•.•• 7 .009¢ per 1ft ou.ft. 

In the foregOing ta.ble interest -baG been allowed at t:b.e 

ra.te of ~, wh1cll rate, tmder the o1ro'Cmstanoes 'surrounding the business 

o! this comp~y, is deemed to ,be,fa.ir. Tbe amount allowed for deprecia

tion is a.soerta,1ned a.s shown 'by Ta.ble No.. II • The eompa:.o.y's total 

operating expense, amo8nti:cg to $27 ~37:;.93, less the sum of $;961.,:;, , 

cUtzgee"ole to the Be.kersf1eld d.1 vision, l:.a.s 'been prora.ted on the· same 
, \ 

baSi--&- used. for the segregat·:1.on 0: c3.~1tal, ~ viz., on the bs-sis, 01' 8-

cllarge 0:( l.2422 per cent to· the Taft nervioe. Ji.n a.llowance of Z% on 
. ' . . 

investment has ~een made for mai~tenence o~ the me~ourine station ~t 

Ta.f-:. The Clua.nt1 ty of ga.s :purch3.Ge~ by California. Na.tur:::,l Gas Company 

has been co~uted on the '00.1)13 o:t' the Galee to' ".1cct SiG.e GaeCompany 

for the ye3Z 191;~ 1nc~eaeed by 17.g% eet~ted 1ncre~eedcone~ption 
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.. ~ . ' .. 
tor the year 19l~~ ~ieh estimated amo~t h~e been further i~c:eaeed 

to ~rovide 1"0: e'lo6Bo! 20% in looal distribution. Under ita contract 

Wi th the Stande.rd Oil Co~a.ny, the Ce.l11"o::%).ia. Na. t'Ural GaG Company pa.ya 

5¢ ;per thousand. cUbic feet to the owners of the gas welle fron: which 1 t 

receives ita gaB. 51~45s~~92 cubic teet of gas at the rate of 54 per 

t:l:.ouss.nd. cubic teet" amo'C:lte to a. tota.l e'I.tIL of $2~573.00, which the , 

CeJ.1fo:rnia. Nz.tu:al Gs:e Company will be. eom:;>elled to pOoy for ito ns.t-u:rAl 

gea for the Taft &erviee d.uring the year 1914~ on the foregoing basic. 

It appears from Table No. IV~ that the price t~ be charged 

by the Cali!o:ni~ Natural Gao Company tor ite gas delivered. to West Side 

Ge.e Com:pe.ny &hot:Ll.d be 7.009¢ per tllo'Ueand cubic feet. During the 

year 1913~ 4,214~51+?,OOO cubic teet out of 3. total of lI-,S02,737 ~OOO 

cUbic !eet of gas sold by Cali!orn1~ Natural Ga3 Company" was sold et 

the rate of 7¢ per thoueand. cubic feet. 

The rate of 7¢ per tho~sand cubic ~eet for gee sold to the 

West Side Ge.s Compe.ny is a :f'a,ir rate for thie eerv1ce~ and also el1n11na.te0 
. ~ 

all d1acr1m1Dation -oetween the field conoumers end the We8:t::..S~ae Gas Com-. . . 

p=y. I accordingly find,. Oll the facts of this ease .. tha.t So fair and 

reasonable r~te to be c~:rged to West Sid.e Cae Company .. ~der·exiGting 
.. 

cO~d1~1o~e7 for natural gaa~ is the sum of 71 per thous~d cubic. teet, 

Oll a 4-o~nee pressure basis above l4.~ pounds per square 'inch, a~00-

pherie precsu:e. 

I subm1 t '.·~erewi tl:. the follonng form of order: 

o R'.D E R~ .......... ~--

The Ra1lroa.dCoICl:iasion ha.ving 1:c.ati tuted., of 1 ta own 

motion, an i~vestigation into the :rate charged for natural gas by 

CALIFORNIA RATURAL GAS COUPA~"Y to 'WEST SIDE GAS COUPllNY., and public 

hearings :ba.v1ng been held 11:. said :procee<11ng~ and the C.:l.se, hB.v1:c.g been 

sUbmitted and being now ready for deeieion~ 

THE RAILROAD COMl[SSION HEREBY FINDS AS A FACT, that the 

ex1nting ra.te charged. for na::ura.l ge.c by California.' Natura.l Gae Co~a.n1 

to West Side Gas Com~any is an unreasonable rate., and that a fair and 



, 

re~aonable r~te for natural gas delivered by California Natural ~G 

Company to West Side G~e Company is the rate of seven (7) oents per 

thoua~d cUbic feet of gas delivered under a iou= (4) ounce pressure 

basie above 14.4- 1'o-..md.s per e'l'Oal"e i:c.ch, atmospheric pressure. 

:Sa-sing. 1 ts conclusion 'U1'on the foregoing .1"ind1ng of fe.ot 

and on the further findings which are contained in the o~in1on whioh 

precedes this order, 

IT IS HEREBY OruJEP.ED that California Na.tural Gae Co~sny, 

Within thirty (30) daye from the receipt of a certified copy of th1e 

orde~, establish a rate of seven (7) cents per,thousand cubic !eet 
I 

of "gaB cielivered. to Weet Side Gas Com:pany, on a. ~o'tn' (4) jounce preBsme 
I 

bas18 above 14.4 pound.s ;per aq~e inch, atmospherio pressure, and 

file eueh. ra.te Vii th this Commias1on. 

The !orego1:c.g opinion and ord.er are hereby approved ~d 

ordered filed as the opinion and. order of the Railroad Commission of 

the State of California. 

. dJ. . 
Dated n.t Se:c. francioco, California., this ;[1 -day of 

Kay, 1914. 

----------------------------


